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7 MORE DAYS!
SEVEN MORE DAYS! Please, please get out and
actually DO something!

It's time that Comanche Co. Democrats quit thinking

that hope alone will win seats for our Democrats.
Be a doer---go talk to your neighbors! Talking to your neighbors is not a shameful thing--it actually contributes to a sense of community. It is the way to inform people of our
candidates and the issues. We have materials in the office to hand out, and all you have
to do is be friendly and pass out information provided for you. We'll also provide you with
a list of Democrats to talk to.

We still need help in several precincts. Step up and make a difference in precincts 11, 26,
27, 33, 34, 39, 45, 46, 48, 49 and 51. We could use extra volunteers in all the precincts,
but it takes YOU to step up. Please don't wait. Seven days will be up and over with a
week from Tuesday.
***********************
Cornbread & Beans lunch---coming up Friday, November 4, 2016, from noon to 1:00 pm
at our office at 610A SW Lee Blvd., Lawton. Bring a crockpot of beans and a pan of

cornbread, or cookies, or pie, or just yourself if you're unwilling to contribute. But come be
with us!

************************
Is there someone out there who's willing to host a watch party on election eve---Tuesday,
November 8? We can all help by bringing a food contribution and some soda and/or
water. If you're willing, call the office at (580) 699-7010, or our Chair, Charles Kolker, at
(580) 351-7265.
************************
We are out of Hillary/Kaine yard signs and will be unless someone's willing to go to the OK
Democratic Headquarters at 3700 N. Classen in OKC and pick up some more. By the
way, they're $5 each and we then sell them at the office for the same amount.

BUT, we do have FREE yard signs for the following Democratic candidates: Larry Bush
(OK House Dist. 62); Randy Batt (OK House Dist. 63); Jacobi Crowley (OK House Dist.
64 ; and Perry Brinegar (OK Senate Dist. 31). We also have one sign left for Johnny
Owens (County Comm'r, Central Dist.) and Christina Owen (U.S. Congress, 4th Dist.) as
well as a couple signs for "Vote NO on SQ 776". Please come by the office and get the
signs you want!

***************************
EARLY VOTING! You can vote at the Court House in the room next to the Election Board
on the main floor, on Thursday, Nov. 3 and Friday, Nov. 4, from 8 am to 6 pm and on
Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 am to 2 pm. The ballot(s) are long, so allow plenty of time for
voting---and expect long lines. Come by the office to get sample ballots and our
recommendations on voting. This will make voting a lot easier and less time consuming.

REGULAR VOTING. If you haven't already voted by absentee ballot, or missed early
voting, then your third opportunity to vote is at your polling place on Tuesday, Nov. 8,
from 7 am to 7 pm. Again, schedule time to vote that's adequate.

*********************
Most of this information is on our website: comanchecountydemocrats.org,
including our recommendations for voting. Make use of our webmaster's work!

Thank Ray Dryz for doing great work on the website!

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP IN THE CAMPAIGNS!
PLEASE CALL, OR E-MAIL: Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche
Co. Democratic Party, (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.

